Abdominal rectopexy for complete prolapse: prospective study evaluating changes in symptoms and anorectal function.
The effect of abdominal rectopexy on bowel function is difficult to assess in retrospective studies because preoperative bowel habit cannot be determined accurately. This study examined bowel symptoms and physiologic tests of anorectal function prospectively in 23 patients before and at three months after rectopexy. Rectopexy eliminated complete prolapse in all and stopped bleeding in 16 of 18 patients. Incontinence improved significantly. Constipation (less than 3 bowel actions per week or straining for more than 25 percent of defecation time) was relieved in 4 of 11 affected patients but developed in 5 of the 12 who were not constipated preoperatively. Since the median bowel frequency was 21 motions per week before surgery and 17 afterward, the main determinant of constipation was straining. Abdominal pain was relieved after rectopexy in 6 of 12 patients but developed in 3 of 13 who were pain-free before surgery. Three patients (13 percent) had a first-degree relative with rectal prolapse. Perineal descent decreased significantly. Maximal anal resting pressure increased significantly, but this did not correlate significantly with improved continence. Twenty-one patients (91 percent) could expel a 50-ml balloon preoperatively; 18 of those 21 could still do so postoperatively. The two patients who could not expel the balloon preoperatively were able to do so postoperative. This study shows that rectal prolapse is associated with profoundly abnormal defecation and abdominal pain. While abdominal rectopexy improved continence, it may improve or worsen other bowel symptoms, including constipation.